Egg Hunt

Today we had our annual Easter Egg Hunt. Our names were
put on small pieces of paper and hidden in our classrooms.
When we found them we could swap them for a chocolate
egg or fruit. Yum!

This Easter

On Monday Joshua J had his 17th
birthday. Over the Easter holiday there will be lots of Birthdays. Joshua R.
and Sarah S. will be 17; Teah will be 16; George will be 13 and Tim will
be14. Congratulations to all of you, we hope you have a lovely time.

Interviews

On Monday, Carl and Shanal (Year 12) went to Brighton
City College for their interviews. They are hoping to do a
car mechanics course next year. They both looked very
smart and Mrs Wood said, “I was proud of them both!”

Year 9 Breakfasts

In Food Tech, Year 9 have been learning about breakfasts.
Last week they learnt about and prepared a continental style
breakfast. This week they all made a Full English Breakfast
and enjoyed eating it. — Mrs Trabucchi said she was really
pleased with their work.

Easter Hats
& Baskets

9C made some great
Easter hats
and baskets to hold
small eggs.

Holiday

Newspaper

Remember we come back to
school on Tuesday, April 26th.
Then we go home on Thursday,
April 28th (Royal Wedding on
Friday) and come back to
school on Tuesday 3rd May.
Go outside and get
plenty of fresh air
and exercise.

Remember you can now
go to our new website and
see this newspaper in full colour.
Also, let us know what you think
about our new website — any
ideas — please email
graham.sheppard
@hamiltonlodgeschool.co.uk

House Prizes

More Finds

The winner this week is Amy.

We have found some more
interesting things in the Tree
Garden. We have been digging
and planting and Thomas S dug
them up. They are
very old and we are
still wondering what
they are.

Care Inspection

This week on Tuesday and Wednesday, 2 inspectors from
Ofsted came into school. They looked at where we live,
what activities we do after school and what we eat. They
also met with staff and pupils and asked lots of questions.
The report will be published in a few weeks time.

Old Owl

On Thursday, Mr Kent and Year 10 found an
interesting thing in the basement, it was an owl
made of plaster. No one knows where it came
from or how long it’s been there, not even
Mr Sheppard, who has worked at HLS for Many years!

April Fool

Last week there was an April Fool joke on the front
page of the newspaper. It said — ‘Weather: Heavy
snow this morning, but getting warmer.’ Well done to
Oliver CP for being first to see it.— He won a prize.

Fairtrade Chocolate

Year 8 have been learning about how chocolate is
made. They were shocked to find out how little the
Ghanean cocoa farmers are paid for their beans.
They learnt that fairtrade chocolate pays a fair price
to the farmers so that they can eat and send their
children to school. So remember to buy fairtrade
Easter eggs this Easter.
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Weather: Much warmer.
Let’s hope the holiday weather is good.
Paris has made a pretty Easter bonnet.

Year 12

Year 12 have been doing there work experience. They have all done
extremely well, they all enjoyed it and learnt lots of new skills.
Rachel— Marks & Spencer
Shanal— St John’s College
Joshua R— Sussex Deaf Association
Amanda— Disability Development Officer
Joshua J— Roger Jackson LTD
Marielle— Grove Lodge Veterinary
Carl— Sussex County Cricket
Bartek— The Hove Club
Rheane— Uoecosp
Sarah S— Dog Hut.Biz
Elisha— Brighton SEALIFE Centre

